McMinnville Dance
Academy
BALLET, TAP, JAZZ
MUSICAL THEATER, & HIP HOP
2019/2020 Class Schedule:
Monday

Tuesday

Beginners Ballet/Tap
(Age 2.5 - 4)
4:25-5:10pm.
$35 fee

Musical Theater
(Age 6 - 18)
4:15-5:10pm.
$35 fee

Ballet/Tap Combo
(Age 5 - 12)
5:15-6:00pm.
$35 fee

Ballet/Tap/Jazz Combo
(Age 8 - Adult)
5:15-6:15pm.
$35 fee

Jazz/Hip-Hop Combo
(Age 5 - 12)
6:00-6:45pm.
$35 fee
All Payments are due by the 28th of the Month before classes start.
After the 28th there is a $10 Late Fee

Multiple Class Discount
$45 if same student takes two classes
$55 if same student takes three classes
$5 Sibling Discount
Classes and Registrations will be held at the Three Star
Mall! (1410 Sparta St. McMinnville, TN 37110)

For questions email: keclippard@gmail.com

Class Descriptions
• Beginners Ballet/Tap Combo: Ages 2.5 -4
Is a fun dance that focuses on ballet and tap. Young dancers acquire balance, pose,
and self-confidence in group interactions and performances. In dance class, we use a
curriculum that changes each month of fairy tale stories. This is a 45-minute class.
Students will need a solid colored leotard, tutu or skirt, hair pulled out of the face, tan
or light pink tights, ballet pink shoes, and black tap shoes.
Ballet/Tap Combo: Ages 5-12
This class is a style of ballet and tap. Also, skills are acquired through an emphasis on
technique and concepts developed in ballet. They will learn a dance combination with
guidance, combinations in the center, and across the floor. This is a 45 min class for
ages 5-7, 50min class for ages 8-12, and 1hr class for ages 19-adults. Students will
need a solid colored leotard, tutu or tight fitted short, hair pulled out of the face, pink
tights, ballet pink shoes, and black tap shoes.
Ballet/Tap/Jazz Combo: Ages 8-Adult
This class is a good dance style of ballet and tap. In addition, skills acquired through an
emphasis on technique and concepts developed in classical ballet. Young dancers
progress rapidly into graceful and confident performers. They will learn to design
dance routines, combinations in the center, and across the floor. This combo class is a
1 hour. Students will need a solid colored leotard, dance skirt, hair pulled out of the
face, pink tights, ballet pink shoes, black tap shoes, and black slip on shoes.

Musical Theater: Ages 6-18
Musical Theater is singing, acting, and dancing. This is a 50-minute class. Students will
need a exercise shirt or dance leotard, shorts or capri pants; hair pulled out of face,
and 1.5 in black character shoes.
Jazz & Hip-Hop Combo : Ages 5-12 yr. olds
This class will consist of jazz technique and combinations. Also, includes and little bit of hip-hop
movements into this fun class. High-energy movement and creative chorography combine to make
classes a virtual kinetic explosion! This is a 45-minute class. Students will need a solid colored
leotard or solid tight fitted shirt, solid black jazz pants or black shorts, hair pulled out of the face,
and black Jazz Slip on shoes.

McMinnville Dance Academy Registration Form 2019/2020
(One Application per child)
Student’s Name: _______________________________________________________
Date of Birthday: ______________ Age: _____

Grade: ____________

Address______________________________________________________________
Parent(s)/Caregiver Name(s): ____________________________________________
Cell Phone: ________________________ Can you receive Text Messages? ____Y ____N
Email Address: ________________________________________________________
What is the best number to contact a parent or responsible party in case of emergency, cancellation of class due to
weather; etc?_______________________________________
Any additional information or medical needs concerning the student including allergies?
____________________________________________________________
Please list names of adults who will be picking up the child after dance class:
______________________________________________________________________

Class Preference:
Monday Classes:
____ Beginners: Ballet/Tap (Ages 2.5-4): Mon. @ 4:25-5:10pm. $35 fee
____ Ballet/Tap Combo (Age 5-12): Mon. @ 5:15-6:00pm. $35 fee
____ Jazz & Hip-Hop Combo (Age 5-12): Mon. @ 6:00-6:45pm. $35 fee

Tuesday Classes:
____ Musical Theater (age 6-18): Tues.@ 4:15-5:10pm. $35 fee
____ Ballet/Tap Combo (Ages 8-Adult): Tues. @ 5:15-6:15pm. $35 fee

Payment Price:
$45 a month if same student takes two classes
$55 a month if same student takes three classes
$5 Sibling Discount per family member
$10 late fee after the 28th of each month
Total Amount when paying each month $___________ (Staff fills this part out)

Hold Harmless Agreement
I hereby release the McMinnville Dance Academy, the instructors, the host recital facility, and McMinnville
Recreational Parks and Recreational Center and its employees from any liability concerning the dance
classes, practices, and performances. I wish to have the below named student enrolled and actively participating in the dance classes. I have read and understand the policies set forth by the McMinnville Dance
Academy.
Permission to Photograph
I give permission for my child to be photographed, videoed, and for the media to be posted, printed, or
used for publicity on websites, social media, advertising, and flyers at the discretion of McMinnville Dance
Academy or McMinnville Recreational Parks and Recreational Center.

Signature: __________________________________________ Date: ________________

